Agrobacterium tumefaciens isasoilborne phytopathogenicbacterium.Itcausesthecrowngall diseaseofdicotyledonousplantsbytransferringa segmentofDNA(designatedT-DNA)fromits Ti-plasmidtoplantcells [1, 2] .Becausethewild-type T-DNAcodingregioncanbereplacedbyanyDNA sequencewithoutanyeffectonitstransferfrom A.tumefaciens totheplant, A.tumefaciens-mediated T-DNAtransfertoplanthasbecomethemostwidely usedmethodfortheintroductionofforeigngenesinto plantcells [1 ～3] .Inaddition, A.tumefaciens-mediated T-DNAtransfertoplantistheonlyknownnatural exampleofDNAtransportbetweenkingdoms [2] .The T-DNAistransferredintoeukaryoticcellsintheform ofnucleoproteincomplex.Thus, A. tumefaciensmediatedT-DNAtransfersystemalsoprovidesa fascinatingmodelsystemtostudythemolecular mechanismofawidevarietyofbiologicalprocesses, includingbacterialdetectionofhostsignaling chemicals [4] ,intercellulartransferofmacromolecules [5] , importingofnucleoproteinintoplantnuclei [1, 6] ,and interbacterialchemicalsignaling via autoinducer-type quorumsensing [7] .Ithasbeenprovedthatreverse geneticsisapowerfulapproachforthemolecular mechanisminvestigationofthesebiologicalprocesses, inwhichthegeneofinterestismutatedorinactivated tostudytheresultingeffectson A.tumefaciens.
Sofar,mostmutantsin A.tumefaciens were 2009;36(5) constructedbytransposoninactivationwithan antibioticresistanceorotherselectionmarkers [8] . [9 ～16] .Weonceusedthisgene replacementsystemtogenerateunmarked A.tumefacins mutantsalso [17, 18] . ) andallowefficientcounterselection ofintegratedvectorinthepresentofsucrose [9, 19] .The geneschosenforthisstudyaretheAtu4860geneand theAtu4856gene(accession:NC_003305.1)intheU Washversionof A.tumefaciens genome [20] ,whichare locatedonthelinearchromosome.Theproteins encodedbythesetwogeneswereidentifiedtobe homologoustoaVirD2-bindingproteinandwere involvedinthetumorigenesis [17] .Thesetwogeneswere designedas vbp2 and vbp3 respectively [17, 18] . Thesequences,purposesandoriginsofthe primersusedinthisstudyaredescribedinTable2. E.coli strainswereculturedat37℃ inLuria-Bertani (LB)liquidoragarmedium [21] . A.tumefaciens strains wereculturedat28 ℃ inMG/Lliquidoragar medium [22] .LBandMG/Lmediaweresupplemented with5mg/Ltetracycline,50mg/L(for E.coli.)or 100mg/L(for A.tumefaciens)kanamycinwhen necessary. Table2 Primersusedinthisstudy
DNAmanipulations
DNAmanipulationsfollowedstandardmolecular protocols [21] . E.coli DH5琢 strainwasroutinelyused asthehostforDNAcloningexperiments. E.coli competentcellswerepreparedaccordingtotheInoue protocol [21] andDNAwastransferredinto E.coli cells byheat-shock [21] .Plasmidswereintroducedinto A.tumefaciens byelectroporation [22] .Foraccurately calculatingtherecombinationfrequency,theplasmid concentrationandthenumberofrecipient A.tumefaciens cellswerecalibratedtothesamefor differenttransformationexperiments.TotalDNAof A.tumefaciens C58strainwaspreparedaccordingto
CharlesandNester [25] .
Constructionofsuicidevector
ToobtainasacB-basedsuicidevectorsuitablefor A.tumefaciens genereplacement,thetetracycline resistance(Tc R )geneinplasmidpEX18Tc [19] was replacedbyKm R gene.PrimersPex18FandPex18R wereusedtoamplifya5kbnon-Tc R -resistancefragment fromplasmidpEX18Tc.A1.04kbKm R -encoding cassettefragmentwasamplifiedbyprimersPnpt 芋 F andPnpt芋RfromplasmidpCB301 [24] .Thesetwo fragmentswereligatedtogeneratetheKm R -plasmid pEX18K.Thiskanamycin-resistancesuicidevector wasusedtoconstructgenereplacementplasmid. . 
Fig.3 Screeningof vbp2鄄deletionmutants
The vbp2-deletionmutantswerescreenedbyPCR.TwooligonucleotidesPscreen1(annealedtoupstreamof vbp2)andPscreen2(annealedto downstreamof vbp2)wereusedastheprimers.ThePCRproductsfroma vbp2-deletionmutant(lanes 1 and 4)andfromawildtype(lanes 2 and 3) weretreatedby BamH玉 (lanes 1 and 2)orwithoutrestrictiondigestion(lanes 3 and 4) .ThePCRproductfrom vbp2-deletionmutantwasdigested totwofragments(lane 1)becausethedeleted vbp2 genefragmentwasreplacedbyasmallfragmentfromvector忆 smultiple-cloningsites(MCS)(see plasmidpEXKmVUDinFigure1).ThePCRproductfromthewildtypecouldnotbedigestedtotwofragments(lane 2)becausethewildtypeDNA fragmentdoesnothavethe BamH 玉 site.ThesetwoPCRfragmentsweresequencedtoconfirmthatthe vbp2 fragmentwasdeletedasexpected (sequencedatawasshowninFigure4). vbp2
-represents vbp2-deletionmutant. vbp2 + represents vbp2 wildtype.
vbp2 wildtype:-----agcacttt-tggcatttga-tcaacgtgtc-gaagcgtata-aagttcatggat-------vbp2 mutant:-----agcacttt-tggcatttga-tcaacgtgtc-gaagcgtata-aagttcatgga-----tcc-tct-aga-gtc-gac-ctg-cag-gca-tgc-aag----------------------------------ctt-gat-cat-atc-ccg-cac-aga-aag-cag-cga-gag-ctc-gcc-cgt-gcg---------------------------ctt-gat-cat-atc-ccg-cac-aga-aag-cag-cga-gag-ctc-gcc-cgt-gcg---- [27] .Althoughtheeffectofthe sacB geneinthepresenceofsucrosehasbeendemonstrated inmostofthegram-negativebacteria [9] ,thehigh frequencyofspontaneoussucroseresistancehasbeen reportedinmanybacteria [28, 29] .Resultsinthisstudy showedthatthefrequencyofspontaneoussucrose resistancewasverylowin A.tumefaciens.Morethan 95%ofSuc R -coloniesweresecondcross-overcolonies whenthesinglecross-overtransformantwasscreened against5%sucroseforthesecondcross-overcolonies (datanotshown).Thisindicatesthatthe sacB genecan beusedasacounterselectablemarkerin A.tumefaciens.
